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Zck Chandler's rotum to tho Bonato

is to to hotly contested, it is eaiil.

His term cxp'ircB with this congress. A

convention of all tho clemauts in oppo-

sition to him and the republican party
hae teen called for August 0.

Tnsanductoi tho Southern nowspa

pen in cotdemning Mr. Edwiu Hootli

because ho rtfusod to coutribm--
cBt to the Bufferors by tho Southern

flood, shows that they bclioro it is bet-

ter to ba generous than just. Mr.Booth as
very probably fools that ho has no

right to giro away a benefit, even to

eharity, While his estate is in bank-

ruptcy.

Chicago allowed Kochcfort to pass

through it without much ado ovor his
presence there. In New York city, ho

has been made a lion of has been in-

terviewed by a 'Herald' reporter and it

has leotured. He talks freely about
himself andthe affairs of France. The
following is his prediction and his

opinion about MacMahon and the near
he

future of Prance:
he

"MacMahon cannot last, threo
months; that is certain. He hasn't the
least idea about government and is at
simply tho most proininout incnpnblo
in France. He doesn't know what to
do with his power, and the incapablcs
around him use him, poor man. An
Arab driver by nature and education,
what does he know about governing
the French? Thcro is only ouo thing
to do eleot a now assembly. Eighty
departments will elect Thiers, and
when the new assembly finds that they
will have to mako him president.
Btill Thiers is old aovouty-seve- n

and ho is conservative. Gambetta has
to qme. He is a statesman and would
mako the reforms that (he republicans,
who aro in such a majority, want.

MacMahon goes out there will
be an amnesty to political offendcro,
and then I'll roturn to France. I will
not go on a singlo pardon there must
ue a general amnesty."

Tun .following from! tho letter of
a Southern tourist is no doubt a truth-lu- l,

although very sad commentary on
the condition of many Southern towns.
Tho influx of a littlo northorn omigra-tion- ,

the acquisition of n littlo Yankee
vimj tup touch even of a little carpet-fcaggis- m

would wako up theso South-

ern towns into life and energy :

"Southern towns there aTe In exist-
ence that are as untouched by tho
hands of y as though they wero
buried deeper than Pompeii of old.
They,are buried to ail. modern inter
est and purposes. Not a breath of air
breathed by live, active men and wo
men ever reaches thorn; not a ripple of
the great wave called progress ever
touchos their shores? they havo few
books, and anything they find in tho
newspapers boyond tho market, the
orops an'd.their side in politics, has no
meaning for thorn.

"Vet ihoy havo gentlemen and gen-
tlewomen in their midxt full oi a
quaint, dignity, and sur-
rounded by an aroma ot good breed-
ing not unlike in quality to tho udur
oldried roso leaves; they havo a lew
young men and girls growing up in
their mother's footsteps, young
people lacking tho full moasuro of
what society reckon as thorough-
breds, assured beau or hello; but often
theyouthsarehoncstaodsimple-beartc- d

even at twenty- - fiye.and tho girls, why,
they grow up, and bud and blossom
into a modest, sweet beauty, havo their
day of triumph and conquost, and bet-ti- e

down to bo the wives of country
squires," and mothers of children whom
they'-wil- l train to grow oxaetly as thoy
were trained."

THE OBJ EOT OF ADVERTISING.
Tho 'American Newspaper He- -

porter,' published by (Joo. J Jlowell
A: Co. says "tho object of doing busi- -

new is to make; money. If two or
more persons aro engaged in tho same
trade, under the name circumstances,
the ouo whose transactions are largubt
will not only mako most money, but
tho largest percentage of net profit.
For example : A sells $20,000 worth
of goods, which allows him an avorago
gtoss profit of 25 per cent, or 55,000
a yr7 For' Moro rent ho pays 8800;

tfor,aMistaiiU, 8500; for fire and light,
$100; for miscellaneous expenses, 8000,
a toUjof 82,000, leaving a net profit
of 13,000, In the paino town in a sim-

ilar .store, an older merchant, longer
established'-au- d better known, sells

240,000 per annum. 15 gets along
with about the samo reut, clerk hire
doubled, costing him f 1,000 whei;n A

pays but $500. IPs cntiro expenses
for tho year is $3,000, whjlo his profits;

aro $10,000 gross, 87,00o!not' or 17 J
per cent, on tho .business done, wllilo

A made but 15 per cent. net. Any
business man of cspcricuco will pro-noun-

tho above exhibit fair. A plan
which will enable A to increase his

business to an '.aim out equal to that
dono by H without reducing his

of profit, will be worth 81,000
year. If nn expenditure of 82,000 n

year in advertising will doit, such an

expenditure would bo justifiable. If
oxpcndiluro of 8 1,000 will innko A's

trade doublo that of 11'?, then such im

expenditure will not bo imprudent; lor
the 830,000 of business there will

S'JO.OOO profit, from which to de
duct tho oxponscs, increased 8 1,500, iiinii

and 81,000 paid for advertising, wo

will have 810,600 profit, or SH.fiOO

more than mado by 11. It. has tho life,

larger trndo becauso ho is hotter known; and
tho facts that ho is nn old merchant,
and long established, nro of no value
further than they huvo coiitrihulod to Hiid

tuj
mako him well known. Thoy have ad-

vertised him. If A has equal advan-

tages

dol

of character, capital nnd capac-
ity, and is doing business in a roclnn
Wiforo (ho population nud distributing
facilities arc equal to tho support of so

largo a trade, lio may equal that of 11

soon as ho convinces tho public of
tlio actual truth concerning his facil-

ities. Advertising is tho means of in-

forming

has

tho public. Advertising at-

tracts now customers. If thoy aro woll

treated they remain and bring their
friends. It is tuo roport of those who

trado witli'linn that makes tho reputa-

tion
we
It.

of tho merchant.' One who has
never visited a store cannot npenk of

from experience Advertising brings
tho cuntomer. He'MHST m: KKTAI.NKII

nv hki.nu wei.Ij 8Eiivi:t. No man
. . . n

can ilo business unless lie deals in
something that people waut. Unless tho

has n clear field ami no competition,
must not only kavo what is wanted,

on.

but must havo'it.of the better quality,
as

a cheaporpricc,or nerve it in a moro

satisfactory manner than his competit

ors, otherwise ho will attract only his

eharo ol the trade. Kvery successful
business maii must sceuro more than
his share. In trado it is important
that tho profit shall bo fair, but as the
markets arc equally opened to all, the
quality of goods offered by ono dealer in
may bo as good as any other can afford

at the Fame price, tho 'stylo of serving
customers' theroforo becomes the natu
ral avenuo through which to lorco an
increased trade. Suppose, then, that
the price at which goods arc to be fold
is a fair, full, market price, the quality
tho host, selected with care and always
reliablo; attention must now ho paid
to the appointments for tho transac
tion of trade Klficicnt assistants must

bo secured and trained to understand
tho full valuo of prompt dealing, ready
and pleasant adjustment of errors and
careful attention to nil wants of ens
tomers. With nil of theso a good trado
can bo secured, provided tho custom
crs exist within a convenient radius
and aro made aware of tho facilities
which are offered for their accommoda
tion. The usual methods of attracting
business nro well known, and, to a cor
tain extent, ofluotivn. livery man has

uign to show his name and trade. A

handsomo display of goods attracts
casual observers. Hotter than tlic."c

aro tho commendatory words of cus-

tomers who have boon ncrvotl and
pleased. A word in favor of a busi-nc.- s

house is often worth much. If
one person's good report is worth some-

thing, tho couiuondations often will be
worth ten times as much, and of an
hundred still moro. Life is short nud

it is every man's ambition to mako a

fortune Every thing is sought which
will lend to hasten tho happy titno
when that fortune can ho counted as
made. Every' man prefers to trade
whoro ho has formerly traded. Tho
shrewd business man is theroforo anx-

ious to necurc tho first possible ordor
from every man who has an order to
give. Tho earlier tho first order is

the better prospect thero is of

making a regular customer at an early
day. A man intending to do business
must first prepare himself to meot tho
requirements of his customers; next
ho must let every possiblo or probable
customer know that ho is sj prepared.
In a small placo ho may toll nil the
people what ho can do. In a largo
villago a printed handbill, poster or
circular, properly distributed, will bo
eflicaoious, but whoever is in a placo
largo enough to support a newspaper
will find that tho cheapest medi
um through winch to address the
public.

NORTH AND SOUTn CAROLINA

COMPAUHD.
From the Ujlvlgh Crexcrnt

We in North Carolina cannot well
apiiropiato our good fortuno in having
driven the carpet baggers out of the
state except by a comparison of our
enuauon Willi that of other nriioiiiiini

I ties btill cursed by the sinister prusenco'

of tho?o bUds of evil omon. Ih 1 808-0- 9

bur (axesjwere'enormously high more
lfantho people could wollipay but

Binoa'tho conservatives" havobcen in
power, wo approhend that no pcoplo
aro less burdened by taxation for state
purposes than wo arc. In South Car
olina tho republican thieves havo hold on
to tho crib with death llko pertin-
acity and tho pcoplo aro irrctriovnhly
ruiuod.

A MODEST HERO.
less
ttvc

HOW .IA01C KVANS SAVED Tilt
IJAHY KUMANriO fUOKY OP

AN INTKHl'lD ItAlliKOAU

1'ioin tin liiiilliij-to- n (Iowa; lltwkyc.1
,1 II. Kvntit, Jneli KvftUi, ue ho Is bet-

tor known umoti "tbu boyi," In m joiiiiu
about twenty-eigh- t jents olil, ni.d If

cdrtalnly nut ovor tinny, ul it grunt tu- - I m
vunlo among his nsloeinter, mid n cluvcr
guimroiit hi'itrtu.l limn In hU eventful

bul'oro Im adopted ruilroading for
biKinoe, bo IruVilod with ''tho circus'

whs it tur performer on the llyini;
trnper.o. Doilbtlctn aomo of tho gorge-outl- y

colored ponlur cuts of hnndtoiiie,
yimnoiricul mon, In glovo-ltttiii- g tii;htr

eenrlet cmnll clothes, "utlllni; through
r.lr Willi llio toiteol uf omu

wore originally executed for Sunor Juuti
Kvhiiiio, but this bin nothing to do

with our utory. Mr. Kvmu ijuit "iitnr
ring," throw upiill Ids engagements, nnd
took ,nn inul.ni. lint too pliytlOftl prowr
ioiulrml in his ulUlctic iiilf euui liiif mil
desert him, nnd his skill rumninod with
him. Ulteti when lio is "1. id out" on tlm
sldo-trnc- ho elves tho boys tiimromntu
exhibitions ot Ufa In tho ring" with grace
kill nnd itlilllty, ami tills Unit purl ol the

country ko lull of doublo soinnrinults,
Immlspnngf, and uylng leaps that ho air

flavor of circus about It for a month.
Hut tho groatcit nnd noblost feat our horo
ovor pnrformud in his lifo was ono tlmt
wiis not down on tuo bills, nnd culkM oui
vory unoxnociouiy at a little umtlim--
Friday nftornoon.

l'.van?, who is in llio employ or tlui u.
i!c il railway, wus ruuiiing nr. vxtra,
believe, oh tbir Itod OuK brunch.

iVhcn about n quarter of n in I lo enst ot
Kurrnitut, tho train then runnini; at tliu
rnto ot twonty miles an hour, tbo ooginoor
siw. hardly sovonty yards ahead ot him,

littlo child, ubout eighteen months
old, playing In tho middle of tbo traok.
Utilckor than lboui;bt ho squutlod for
brnkes, and without ovor- - touching tho
throttle, leaving t wido opon, lio suizot

lovor and throw it clear ovor, ruvors
ing his ungino with a full head of steam

II Jt tho Heavy freleht train hnd no
quired n poworful mojientum tlmt could
not bo ovorcomo, nnd lv tho time, short

it was, trial I'.mni could hurry nround
nnd tnku tils station an tho pilot, Urn
engine whs frightfully nonr tho child
who npparontly unconscious of
dangor remained whoro it was when
first discovered, hvnns saw thero was
no chanca ot hit otooping to 8ei"o tho
cliilit as tbo train swoiit down upon it
from his placo on tho pilot, and now his
old athletic accomplishments and training,
seconded by tis steady nervo and cool
noss, nud tho ability so characteristic of
engine men to think rapidly nnd clearly

moments or great danger, camo in
uood play, iles.urintr his dUtance ns
earofully nnd occurttoly ui ever bo had
when making a mid-ai- r leap Irom n uylng
trnpezo, ho summoned all his ttronglh
and inking u splondid lenp, caught tho
cullp In his arms and without attempting
to regain nn laol through nimsolt over
tho rail with tho agility ot a cat. It was
aclosacall. Jlelore ho had qulto cleared
tho track tho pilot struck his toot, but be
rolled safely out of tho way for sovcral
yards, still holding tho child In his arms.

Tho rato at hich the fain was run
ning may bo judged whon it is known
that it moved fvo past whero
Kvans was lying beloro it could bo stop-
ped. Tho mothor of tho child, who wit-
nessed tho affair, was on tbo spot In a
flash, trembling, wcoplng, and almost
spcochlces with excitement. Jack roso to
his ff-- and handed her tho baby as coolly
as though ha hnd just taken it out of its
crndlo. "iladnm," ho said, "you hnd bet-t- ar

tako better enro of that vounu one
beroaftor." And bo climbed into tho cab
nnd wont nhond moro unconcornod and
less oxcitod than nny ono of the gontlo-mo- n

who woro baoh nft, enrvint; thotr
country by twisting brakes. It was a eal
hint deed, nnd well poriormcd, nnd
nmonir tho many thrilling legends which
alrondy till tho pages of tho ' Komnnco of
tho Hoad," railroad mon will hav one
inoco to rolnlo In tbo Intervals of duty,
and mat, 100, ono wnoe cuioi valuo Is
that thero It naught of invontion oroxac
gcration in tho details Jack
Kvans oaved the Uaby "

Hon. David J5. AfolliHli, 31. C. from
New York, who died in tho Oovcrn- -

incut I nsano Asylvin at WnshiiiKton a
few daj'a nn, was n native of Oxford,
.Mas?. Ho learned the printing busi-

ness in the office of the Winchester
Spy ; then taught Bchool in .Mtissa- -

chusottri, larylanii nnu rcntuylvnniu;
then worked as iiroot-rcailo- r in JSuw
t ork city tor two years, learning pho
nographic reporting : for two years was
general noww nnd nhort hand reporter
lor tho .Now lork 1 ribuuo in lhbO
and 18(51 nud then, lor ten years,
whilst keeping up his connection with
tho press lut wus tho olhciul steno-

graphic roporter for tho metropolitan
mil, subseiiucntly.tho municipal board
of police of New York city. In 1871
ho was appointed assistant appraiser of
tho port ol INow i ork nnd retained
that position until ho was ho unfortu
nate as to bo elected to congress, by u
small .Republican majority; studied and
wrote and Fpoko about tho currency
questiou, and went crazy in conse
quence.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS NORMAL
UNIVERSITY.

CaiiiiO.NImi.R Jacl.knn County, 1

May Ki, IbTI. )
On enndltliiu Ilia a ui)lcleutnuiiilier ol

yimuf,' veiMin dehliv, and aro llllii to
eontrlbiiie a very mialivuiii toward del'ray- -

.lit' onjujiiscs my two bundled ut four
dollars each a Normal Institute will bp held
In tho now huildiiij,', coinnieiicliu .luly 1, tbo
ilay of dedIratln,'tho tmllillnH, :mtl cdiitluiU'
till July ill. Tho Principal ot the I'nlvcrMty
will have charge, and tho several members ol
tbu l.iculty will b'tvo the main part of tho In
Mroctton. Atleart ten leettircs will be ijlveii
and, IT the cah contributed li hullleleut, tho
best men of this Mate and Missouri and

brought In for these lectures.
If not more Hum one hundred and fifty at-

tend, tho perwnal contact Willi thu Instruc-
tors will ho greater and tho prollt more ; and
as tho expense of the Imtltuto will be tho
fame, tlm fee should bo live ilollur, If three
hundred attend, the feu could be reduced to
three dollars.

As the Mate legislature MaVei no pmvts
Ions for pa) Inn the expenses ol Mich an In- -

htllulc.Hii ili'flrable and valuable to nubile
schools, will nut ill tbo nf)Wiaiei ot

Southern Illinois, add another favor to tho
many Uioy havoYalready dono tho commu-

nity, and gtvo this announcement tevoral
i;rnttlUour.ltiicilfoiiM in a good nlaeo, and
call the attention ol teachers u It f

Let all Who. with to attend, fend their
names at once and tint later than .Tuno 20,

proxto Dr. Hobra,
Southern IHIiioIm Nnrmil l'nlvorslty,(,'arhon-dale- .

j

(iootl board tan be had In Cubninhtlc nt

reasonable ratc.
N. II, The lii'lltute cannot be held with

than one hundred and liny who will jny
dol in each. ltonnur Al.t.VN,

Principal of Faculty.

IIEALTtI RETREAT'
Tur Spring. Siinilnrliiin. "

Knur miles Irom Cloven oi l. Ilreekeu- -

.irllxo !., Ky.. O It A S I SlKM.Iti.
Hlle-- l ClirnlivcWnU'lx in 1- - l";1 "aJ I

t i,ir inn v,., k.. Hniil lor i' reil'arx .
i llim. Itl'NT .V I1I.S1I01'. J

WlH1I.I.A,WKM'gj
R, SMYTH "&CO.

WHOI.KSAI.K

No. (!0 Ohio l.oveo,

CA1UO, ILLINOIS

B. F. PARKER,
(Successor to Parker & Hlnke,)

Dealer In

PAINTS & OILS
VAKNISIIKS,

IHirSllES,
WALL papkh,

WINDOW (I fiAHH,
WINDOW SIIADKS

Ami tho llliiiiilnatiiig

AURORA OIL.

fUnis' BuHJIng, 11th tit. ft Uomorclal Av.

CAIRO, ILLS.

R. JONES,

Boot & Shoe
MAKER,

Commercial Avenue.
Itctwcce 'I'. nth and Eleventh Street',

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
K iirenarod In till nnlerii vllboul ilelav.

lie has a line .lock of lliq r.rtttl leather on
hanilJu-treiclM'- .l Imui .MwpciK, aim na
put iloun tin- pru-ur- to tyu lowtu nmiai.
tl 'Jin

C. H. WHEELER,

DRAI.r.lt tx

WOOD AND COAL

OKI'li r. AN'D AltI).

10th St. let. Washington & Commercial Ave.

A largo Hlipply of 1'itUbiirs and Illy
Muddy coal eoimlantly on band, Stove
wood tawed to order. Unlers lor ocal oi
wood should bo lelt at the ottco on Tenth
tsreot. Terms, cai.h on delivery.

H. 31AXWKIW, & CO.,

Manufacturers ac I Dealers In

MA.01IINE & BURNra OILS
nml

AXLE GllEASE;

A lo Ageutt for the

UELEBRA.'1'Kl) GLOJjE

AMI

LUBRICATING OILS.

No. 710, North Maine trcet,'
Ht. LouliMo.'l

d.twlm.

IIOAT M'OIII'.il

G. D. WILLIAMSON,

WHOLESALE (WOOER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dealer In

BOAT STORES1

.No. 7(5 Ohio lovcc, (JAIKO, l,,S
SgrSpcclal attention Given lo consign-moot- s

and lllilii;nriler. 11-- - tt

SAM WILSON,

i:ai,i:u in

BOAT STOEES
Groceries, Provisions, Etc.,

3STo. HO ouio IlOVOO
CAIRO ILLS.

DAKIIili IjAMPEKT

PASHIONAULE HAR15ER
ANII

HAIR
iljh'b fitreet. nctwecn Washington and

I'uiuinerehtl AVenuo,

CA1HO. 1L1.1NUI- -

$ 5,000,000

Endowment Scheme !

j
FIFTH AND LAST CONCERT

IN All) OV Til I J

Public, Library of Kentucky.

CTXJXSY-- 31. 187-&- .

In nnimuiielmf th rinh and lii.t of tbo
flli'i ol (lilt ConrcrtN, given Tor tho bcnelll

of the Public Library of Kmttlckv. the
trlMec? ami innuager reter with initio anil
pleasure lotho four Whleli have linen a'reatlv
Khen: The llr-- t, I)ct'etnl.n- - jo, 1ST I; llic-c- e-

ontl, Det'ellllier IS.'J; the tltlrtl, .In y H,
1H7; ami tin- - foiirth, March ill, Ism.

HniP'r their ehaiter. granli'tl by n irrj
yet ol tho h.,,,.. LoirMaliiro, Mareh 1(1

Jf. U10 lf'.ktee. .Hthiirized to idve
ONI: JKMJltL', mid OM.Y UHK .MOOIti:
(1111 fitmet il With tho money arbing from
the anil I,nt t oneei l. tbo l.ll.iiiiy,

and other Ii im ft tnoi urn it. lie en-
larged ami endowed witll a llxetl amleeiuln
auuii.il liit'iime. Such an ikhIow incut fiitnl
N tU'flird, nt illl t'furt- - beyonil peratlveii-ture- ,

not only Hie maiiiteiiaiue of till nnlg.
nilie lit i'st.ihllhlileut, but IM eoUlaiit
growl li.

Tho Fifth Gift Concort,

for tho Jirpo-- p ineutlfiliril, and which U
ami liiieiiiilvoi ally aunnilliceil nn

nn: i..st wiiun wii.i. i:Ktt in:
(ilVKN r.NDP.It THIS CM ARJT.lt AND
I1Y TUB I'ltlllNTMANAdr.MlINT, will
come oil' In the Pub 1c I.lbr.iry Hall, at l.onl
Mile, iy.
Friday July tfl, 1S7I.

ai tiii-- t ilnal Concert rvcrvthliiL' will r
upon a eoriinuilui'; with It

liiiportnuri. The nillfle will he
rendered by an oi'cliotra ir or one
hiinderod perlormer. teil lorthelr f.iine
Indlitrrdiit land-- , and tho unprecedented
mm oi

S2.6OO.OO0.
divided Into I went v thousand trlfti, will be
tIMrlhllted anions the tleket-holde- r.

I.IMI' OT llll'TN.
om;(ii:ani)i asii out W),Wi0
U.Ni; (iltAM) I Aftll (lll'T .., 100,000

Xi: (lltANI) ( ASH (IIFT ..
OMI (lI'AND 0A1I ( IKT... fm.mio
(INK (HtAND CASH (iir r. .. ari.oor

r. cash (iirrs, tin.ooo eai h llMI.IHKI
111 CASH (HITS, 11,(100 e.ich . 1 1H.(K

16CASII (IIKTC, Ji,0K)iaili..., I .i.ooii
jo cash (iikt., r.,onot.uh . ioii.iko
2."i CASH (IIPTS, 1,000 each. . . 100,01)1)

80C.s (HITS, JI.OOU eaeh. . . tll.lKKI
MM Asll (lUTs. 1!,0(K1 eai h. . . lno.iKKi

10O( All OUTS. l.iUHicaoli. . . 100.000
210 CAM I (I I IT'S, (m each. . . rio.oo i
fiOO ( Ah It (II IT--- . UK) eaeh. . . M).lKl
IiJ00 CASH (HIT--, fiOeach. . . briii.oeo

IIIIANH TOTAL 211,000 flllTH,
AM. CAMI !,:.w,ooo

I'lllllKll'TlllliriS,
Whole Tb ki t- - M.OO
Halves iSi.lO
Truth, or each Coupon. r.,(Ki
11 Whole Thkrt. for r.O'i.oo

Ticket)- - fur. l.nCtMHi
1 icKets run now rradv lor sale, anil order

accompanied by r:i-- fi will bo proinplly
linen.

Liberal Omni'-'-lnii- s ill ! allowe ti
salUhietorv agent'',

(Jlicii'ari containing full il

on applli ilion.
tiios. i:. iikami.i:tti:,

Agent nud Miinntrcr.
Public Library Diilldlng, i.oiil.vllle, K

in (wwtw

Two American Magazines.
Tho execllciiie of American Maialnes

haHlirenmn ho well rreogulcd abroad, that
one or tlm leading Knglhh Papers, tho l.oli-do- n

Weekly Itegistcr, In a iccrnt e. Iliiw
speaks of '.Huribiivr'i io..ii.i, .

"Wo are to own that Scrlb- -
ncri Monthli carries oil the nrio niMln.t
all our shilling luoiithly aerials lor brlllljiicy
oi iiiiisiraiinns ami variety o contents. It Is
Mmply n wonderful tbilling's worth. Noth-
ing van be mnru charming tban the cuts,
lull oi jorco anil Mtrort tho J irlit and shade
tre managed with a truly arlltlc power.
i nit oi us ono ami twenty original aiilcle",
wo really lo not know which to elmo-- e u
best, for eaeh and all aro t.eellent."

Not only is it trim that 'scrlbnerV
.Monthly' excclla the lhiidbh Ma'-nlne-

It N"'lhollet.t of the American Monthlies
In tho extent, varlctv ami artittle evi-e- l.

lence of its Illustration ot American themes,
It has novor hern even approached, much
less excelled. It has u larger naucaml iries
a irreater arlc!v In Its oontoiiis tlisn nm
other of the htamlard American Monthlies.

in literary ehara ter, and in the brilliancy
and ability of Its IMltorlal Hepartment!!, ft
eliioyi an equal

Its ennductor.s started with tho drlinato
aim or making It tho be-- 1 magazine in tho
world, of which they hae never for a mo-
ment lost wight, and tbevpoiiil wlto pride
and ple.isiiro to tho May ami Juno in i ml ter- -.

recently issued, and aik for them a candid
examination and a careful comparison of
their merits with tlio-- e of other magazl ;
and Ihey renew their pledge to I lie public,
10 strive lor Btill higher excellence la the
luturc.

A ccin-- l Jciable doiiiaiid h:i recentlv arisen
in Kngland for St. Nicholas, Serllmcr's New
Magaziim Tor bojs ami girls, ouo jiublMtor

g to secure an addition ol ihrcethou-an- d

of the llr-- t bound volume (when com-
pleted), with his Imprint.

The success of 'rit. Nicholas' In this coun-tr- y

lias been even more remarkable than
that of 'Scrlbncr's. Monthly.' It la pro-
nounced to be "an Ideally porfcct Ma''azlnn
for children." slid, as It is the rase with all
the bust literatuio for children, It has been
I'Mind to poe-- s surpa-iln- g interc-- t tor
grown up reader., as will.

The liiihieiiee oltbe periodicals of tho ihy
can scarcely lio estimated, upon
Iho rising generation. Parents and to&chers
eaimot alliird to bo lmlillerent to this inllu-enc-

or careless In rolatlon to the character
of tbi' literature fiirnMicd to the children
outside ol' their school lcniis. In 'Hi.
Nicholas' uU only aro Natural

Literature, Kiue Arts, anil Manu-
facture: pre-enle- d in an attractive way to
)oiing reader, but the children are sttmol -
11 d'io seek Information for thciii-clv- c.

'file piilill-hei- i' will i'inl t nny nd.lre-- s a
specimen number of '.'U. Nicholas," poslnge
pre-ial- on receipt of ten cenl-- , Iho tiare
cot of paper and printing. Thu magalnes
aro mid by all llrt-clns- s llooksellers ami
Newsdealers cvoryw hero.

Serllinct's .Mnulhly, $1 u Year; n.'ic
it Numliei.

St. Nlelmliis .Monthly, ?:i u Year; i!.rc
n Number.
SCUIUNKH ic CO.,

(!. I, Tlioiidwny. New Vink.

Assignees Sale
OF

Otieenswnrp, Clilnn, Klitsstvnrp, Kocli- -

ciiliuni nud Yidlntv YVnrc, Stonetviiro,
Clilnii Ofiinniontflniiil Toys, Fancy

lioods, l'liitedwnrc, Tnhlo nud
Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, i.unp
CliIiuueyH, I,nniiTrliniiiIugH,

Looking Ulussi'N. etc.
In fact every lilmi or goods iielonglng to a

en si uiass

QUEENSWA i Fj

Por tho next sixty days I will orter the
above goods at and below cost, loreash only.
The goods must lio sold to cloie the concern.
Close buvci H aro especially Invited, either to
ff.mn and see for themselves or send their
oi tier, tu either can' 1 guarantee satisfaction

.1. T. TIIOMtH,

Aislgnee of Parson Daiu .v co
( mo in., Apiu in, n i. (

WJIOLESALE

mmm m
RETAIL

DEALERS .

T IL

BARCLAY BROTHERS
Jobbers and Retailers of

PURE DRUGS,
Chemicals, Talent Medicines, rerfnmory, Soaps, Urushes,

Toilett Articles, Druggist's Fancy Cioods, Collier White
Lead and Other (Iradcs, Paints,' Colors, Oils, Varnishes,
Window CJlass, Wax Flower Material, Tube Colors, Dyo
Stiifla, Etc., Etc., Etc,

Wo .Solicit correspnndanco ami nnlei-- from Dnutiii'K Pbjilclsns nd (lenernl Stores
In want or (iooiU in our Linn. Steamboat. PUnutloii and Kmnlly Medicine t se turn,

or ItfiKII. d With ltf lintalo Dnitrs at ltea.onable Hates.
WHOIsKSALB & ItKTAII,, ItETAIL vS: l'REJCRIPTION.

71 Ohio AVumIiIiikUiii Ave. cor. F.lnhth Ht.

C AIH,0.
NEW HOT EL

II

HARRY WALB.ER
Chntc l'roprieter of tlie St. Nicholas Hotel;

DnH liccoiue ujieriiiteuilent uf the

IIIIIM,

CORNER SIXTH STREET AND OHIO LEVEE.

.Mr. Walker having taken chargo or this nld and well-know- n home, will at
onco give it a thorough renovating, and put it in first-clab- order lor the recep-
tion guetdH. Mr. Walker will welcome hie old cmdomerH to tho new lioutc, nud
will iilwayn ho glad to see them.

First-clas- s Day Hoard $20 per Month. -
HARRY WALKER, Supt.

Planter's House.
SO Ohio Levee - - CAIRO, ILLS

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor- -

Tho Planter's Houpo is located on Ohio Lovco Street in

CLOSE P.110XIM LrrY TO RAILROAD DE-

POTS AND SrrEAMBOT LAJSDINQS

And in tho Center of tho Husincgs
and complete m all iIh appointments,
hoing elefjantly ittrniiilicil and carpeted,
incut ami the bent of accommodations.

Transient Ouosts S2 per Day.

A TrustyWatch for Trains
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O.W. DUNNINO, M. J).

HKtSlDHNCK corner Mnlli ami Walnut
itreetB, (lltlct corner .Sixth street and
Ohiolovee. Ofllee hoiirs-lro- mtl a. ni to

in , utul 0 p m

AND

ivco.

Portion ol Iho City. The House i new
The rooms, nro larjo and airy, beside

(Jucsts will receive courteous treat- -

Day Hoarders $20 per Month- -

and Boats Day and Night.
27A

Dll. WM. HALL'S

Balsam for tho Lungs
'I'll IS OltKAT AMKUIOAN

CnnMiiniitlonia NOT nn Incurable disease,
l'iiynl:laiiN asuiira uhHiIh fact. It la only
neco HHi-- f to havo the Itlglit ltemedy, and
the terrlblo malady can bucomiuereu.

Hall's Balsam Is this Hemedy,

It lireak-- up the night hveat,rollovos the
niirt"iive tlchtncMii aeroHa tho lunga, anu
bells the larceratod and oxcorlateil vurntcea
which tbueiiom ol tbo illHoaso protlucea.

whim: lifk lasts THEItE is hope
it mav not be ton late to effect a cure even

alter tbu doetora hitvo ulven you up
IIuII'm ltaliam Ih kohl everywhere, and

may bo hail at wholoialo of tlm ProprUtorn,
John F. Henry. Uurrau & Co., at their
(I rent .Medicine 'WarclioiiHe, 8 and 0 C'ollega
I'lace. Now Vork, Trice ft per bottle.

llali'a llalmun If) alto a snre remedy for
CougliH, t'oiilB, 1'hcumona, Bronchltlln,
AUIinia, A'pIttliiK of lllooil, Croup, Whoop-m- i;

Cough, and all other tllicaies ol the
organs.

Also l'roprletom ofycovni'H Ulood and
l.lver tiyrup.Carhollc Salvo,Edy' Trochva,
OxyKenatod Hitter, Mott'a Liver Villi, Ac,

JOHN V. HKNHY, OUimAN 4 CO ,
Sam! II Collate l'lttcr, NW Yort.
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